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CORPORATIONS; BOND JOBBER AND GARBAGE
WAGON GRAFT HIT AT COUNCIL MEET

TAG DAYS GRANTED GARMENT

STRIKERS AND WIDOWS

Aid. Merriam last night asked the
council to take action that bond job-

bers might not profit if the proposed
sale of the Automatic Phone Co. to
the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Co. goes through.
Herriam's resolution provides that

all the bonds 'and stocks of the com-
pany be impounded by the city treas-
urer and that a full statement of all
transfers be obtained from the books
of 'the company with the affidavits
from the stock and bondholders, if
the committee on gas, oil and electric
light endorses the sale. The resolu-
tion was referred to this same com-

mittee.
"There are rumors flying around

that this question is settled," declared
Merriam. "Who is spreading these
rumors? The Automatic telephone
situation has long been one of the
mysteries of local affairs. Here is a
company, valued at $1,000,000 by its
own engineer, which is worth $6,300,-00- 0

to the A. T. & T. Co. Does the
A. T. & T. merely want to get rid of
the Automatic, does it want to elim-

inate opposition or does it want to
acquire the patents on these inven-
tions?

"The bonds of this company have
gone up from 9 cents to 70. Are
they still in the hands of the orig-

inal purchasers or are they purchased
tentatively to the passage of the sell-

ing ordinance? These are questions
which should be investigated."

Another order Aid. Merriam intro-
duced affects big Chicago corpora-
tions who are always asking the city
to vacate or rent them streets and
alleys. Merriam asked that a resolu-
tion be referred to the compensation
committee providing for a new meth-
od of valuing property before rent

ing or vocating it "To protect the
public interest and get a little more
cash in the treasury," said the alder-
men in explaining the order.

Another order he sponsored was
handed to the finance committee. Tt
asked that committee to find out how
teams for ash and garbage hauling
were engaged by the city and wheth-
er or not they are used to influence
votes on measures pending.

Recently an afternoon paper told
how a certain alderman had been
"given" twenty teams and how ht
was "now strong for the administra--
tion."

"If this is true it constitutes not '
only a breach of public morals, but a
more serious breach of the law," said
Merriam. "I have heard stories of
how alderman lost ten teams and
another gains twenty teams. These
transfers usually take place at the
time important measures are pending
in the council."

Council granted strikers relief
committee the right to collect money
for the striking garment workers by
tagging the people on Nov. 27.

Council passed an order introduced
by Aid. Thos. J. Lynch setting aside
Dec. 14 as dependant widow's tag .

dag. Tags will be issued through Mrs.
Rows, head of the public welfare de- "-

partment, and widows will be permit- -'
ted to keep what money they collect, c

WHO WAS LOBBYING OPINION n
AIMED AT? ONE GUESS '

For many weeks the city attorney
and the city prosecutor have attend---
ed the council meetings, regularly.
Walking back and forth on the floor, ,
talking with different aldermen, theyj;
never seemed to lack something to:j
do. Certain aldermen have noticed 3
this. j

Last night Aid. Buck asked the
corporation council for three opin- - j

lions. The first, if the city prose-rt- f


